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PRICE,S CENTS.

URSINUS -TRIUMPHS
OVER SWARTHMORE

LECTURE RECITAL
ON VERDI'S "AIDA"

Hits by Adams and- Ken Win in Twelfth
Inning. ··Johnson Pitches Fine Game

Delightful Intellectual Treat Afforded by
Lecture on Popular Opera

Tweh'e innin gs of co nsiste nt fiel~iing
and "Jing" Johnso n' s wonderful pitching sufficed to g il'e Ursinlls a well-desen'ed victory ol'er S\\,3.rthnlOrc las t Saturday afternoon, 1-0. ft was one of th e
closest and cleanest gal lies ever witnessed
on Patterson field, with both tea llls pl aying air-tight ball, especially Ursinus
whose errorless fieldin g and opportune
hitting were particularly not e~vo rthy.
"Jing" Johnso n pit ched one of the
hest games of bis career and the \' ictory
may he largely accredited to hi s rem a rk able work. Ollly thirty -seven men faced
him and he did not issue one free pass.
Tbe Garnets were ahle to gather only
three hits from his delivery. His opponent E. Cornog also hurled a fine game,
but he lacked J ohuson' s speed and endurance.
Captain Diemer was easily the fielding
star of the game, cutting off six apparent hits in his usual flashy style. In the
tenth inning he drel'.' a round of applause with a one-handed shoe-string
scoop and a pretty throw to first base
Alfrom a very awkward· position.
though these two Illen figured most
prolllinently in the victory, the 'team as
a whole is to he congratnlated for its
exhibition of real big league baseball.
Kerr cO~Tered first base in great shape
and hammered out two hits, one of
which was instrumental in scoring tbe
winning run.
Ursin us had a chance to score in the
se\'enth frame, but failed to 'produce the
goods.' Kerr reached first base on an
error. On successive sacrifices by Barkley and Lape he was ad\'anced to third,
but was caught at home plate when
shortstop White made a perfect peg to
Carris.
The winning tally was registered in
the twelfth frame, when Adams led off
with a pretty double to left field. Kerr
then got his second hit allCI Adams scored
on Barkley's drive to Sproul.
The Swarthmore tealll played snappy
ball but could not connect safely with
• johnson's speed ball and tweh'e of them
went down by the strike-out route.
(Continued on page eigllt)

A fair sized audience greeted the lecture-recital in Bomberger Hall last
Thursday e\'ening. The occasion for
this IJleasallt e\'e nt was a lect ure and recita l on th e gran.cl opera "A ida " by
Verdi. I\Ir. Samuel Rose nba um appeared
in th e capacity of lect urer while l\Ir.
Arthur Howe \\,ilson presided at the
piano.
Both of these gentlemen are
alumni of th e University of Pennsylvania

C. GLADYS ROGERS,
Salutatorian of 1916 Class

NEW YEAR BOOK
JUST OFF PRESS
1917 R.uby Now for Sale by Managers.
Book Contains Many New Features

The annual class book which this year
was published by the class of 1917 has
receutlyarrived from the press.
This
publication, while it necessarily resembles former numbers to a certain extent,
contailis many new and interesting features alld is acknowledged to be among
the best annuals that have been published by the different classes at Ursinus.
The book with a steel colored cover
and maroon trimming presents a pleasing external appearance.
The interior
which is the result of the best efforts of
a good editorial staff, interspersed with
mauy photographs and especially noteworthy drawings, represents the life of
the College in a remarkable [nanner with
the probable exceptioll of se\'eral slight
exaggerations. The marked originality
of the book adds 1l1uch to its merit.
Manager L. O. Yost, will supply copies
'It the usual price, $1.75.
Notice to Subscribers I
The United States sent an army into
Mexico to lIlake \'illa pay for his misdeeds and she has not yet succeeded.
Don't act like Villa with your subscription fee.
The managers need the
money but do not ha\'e the means to
chase you.

and are appearing on the different college
platforms ill this section to awake n interest in Grand Opera in ge ne ral and
"Aida" in particular.
Mr. Rosenbaum began his lecture by
recalling to the audience lhe life of
Verdi and the interesting events in co nnection with the composition of tbis
famous opera. He mentioned the fact
that the opera was Egyptain in setting,
music, and plot, and that it was written
at the request of the Khedive of Egypt.
The knowledge that "Aida" represented
the "high tide of Verdi's work" and
that it was "the outpouring of a mnsical
soul" besides being immensely popular
seemed to the speaker to be sufficient
reasonfor its production on Franklin
Field, at the University of Pennsylvania
on June 6, 1916.
After giving a short summary, the
speaker began at the beginning of the
opera and as he described scene after
scene, he chose some particular part of
the music as illustrative of that scene, of
Verdi's ability to describe both feelings
and natural beauty in music, and of his
versatility of expression. These selections were either rendered by a phonograph or by Mr. Wilson at the piano.
Mr. Wilson showed higb skill in reproducing these choice bits of melody and
illustrated perfectly the speaKer's highly
interesting remarks. In all six records
were played of which "Celeste Aida" by
Caruso and a duet by Caruso and Destinn rendering "Radames and Aida's
Farewell to the \\'orld" seemed best received. Of Mr. \Vilson's ten or more
selections the "Triumphal March" was
the most popular.
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Juni or Oratorical
Contest which has always had a placc of prondncnce a mong th e excrc ises
of COl1ll11el)Cell1ent \Veek
h as been rcgarded h y sOll1 e
persons as h avi n g l os t
gro und in rccent years
both as to thc <juality of Ihe speaki ng
and ill it s CO llllll a nd
of popular interest.
While th ere ha s not
been th e cagern ess
to participate which lI1 a rk ed th ese contests iu ea rli er years, recent contests
have ce rt a inly brought out some good
orators a nd have rcvealed Ih at in oratorical ability the present day students
of Ursilllls are not lac kin g.
The members of th e Juni or class who
are eligible for the contest this year have
asslll'ed li S th a t they will do their part to
make the contest cred it a ble to th e college and interes tin g for one another.
We now appeal to th e public to let us
have th e old time crowd.
You from a
distance who are pl anning t o be h ere Oil
Alumni day, come the evening before so
that you m ay be on ha nd for thi s eve nt,
a nd you who live in this comlllllnity,
come early and get good sea ts.
We shal1 really have two contcstsone for mell and one for women. 1:he
latter has been made possibl e by generous action on the part of the \Vomen
Graduates' Association by whom a
special prize of Tweuty Dol1ars in Gold
has beeu provided. The contest wil1 be
limited to three or four speakers. A
committee of iadies chosen by this Association will act as judges ill the young
women's contest.
The number in the young men's contest will be. limited to five, and they will
compete for two prizes. It seemed desirable that prizes should be substituted
for medals, the form of these prizes as
originally coustitllted . F. H. Hobsou,
'93, who for ten years has continued the
first prize gold medal originally offered
by his father, expressed a preference to
tender his annual contribution to the
college along another line. Consequently
Alvin Hunsicker, '84, of New Yoak,
comes forward as the donor of the first
prize which will he Twenty Dollars in
gold, and his classmate, Dr. J. W. Meminger, will continue the second prize of
Fifteen Dollars ill gold. Mr. Hunsicker
writes: "1 wel1 remember the time 1
rubbed up against Meminger in an oratorical coutest during our junior year.
If 1 remember correctly, I got away with

~

it ; at least I would lik e to Ill atch him
in th e prizes in any evc llt. "
L et li S h ope thc hoys who arc prcparin g to cOlllpete in 1 9 16 will ca tch the
sp irit of friendly rivalry s how n by th cse
class ma tcs of old '8c~.
G. L . O.

llJ.tl'lIUi
FROM '1' 111';

COU.J;;CT!iD

AUGIISTUS

VleRSI, OF

'1'111·;

T.ATI.;

W[(al'1' BO~IBI';RGI'.R, '82

The l3uilder
"J will hlliltl nl e a h ouse" a you ug lIl a n sa icl ,
In th e fulu ess of hi s healt,
"Yea, unlo the limit of Ill )' slr~ l1 gth,
With true, uutral1l lll e le(1 art. "
"Of large achievel1l ent a nd brna,1 e lllprise,
And philanthropic dee,1 ;
Selling no s tone for set[, hut all
For hUlll anki nd 's grea t need."
And, so determined, h e tbile,1 a n(1 strO\'e
Through week a nd LII o nth a ll(1 ) ea r;
Nor lacked ill m easure of pati e nt love,
Nor felt h e a ny fear.
But, e'e n as h e wrought, his lahar failed,
Each ulld ertaki ng fell,
Till ni g ht ca m e a ll , sa ns pillar o r post
Of th e hou se h e had planned ~o well.
And, llnrequite ill the a nll S of m e n
For all hi s life's h ard d ay,
Baffled-but still se re ne, a t le ng th
lI e went forth a ll his way.
Yet th o ugh Earth, th e n, sa w naug ht , a h me
Bul this- th e foolish \'ow
Of one forespent th erehy, behol,1
It see th beller now!
It seeth now-e rect, sublim e,
A building th at still sta nds,
The whil e of hiJJ1 who built, undream ed,
A h o use no t made with h a nds;

But of imperishable frame,
COLllplete, high portaled, whole,
Whi ch rose to h eave n wha t tilll e he toiled
Frol1J tha t young builder' s soul.

Morning Hymn
Lord of angels, God a lmighty;
At the rising of the sun,
To the glory gates of nloming,
Swift and jnbilant I run;
Another host of h ea v'n advancing,
Meets Ule in the way,
!\leets and whelms me with the splendor
Of th e flooding light of day.
Every blade of grass above me,
Every shining leaf above,
Every blossom, every flow e r,
Is transfigured with thy love .
_1£ they will -ah , let men slumber,
All my soul beats high
At thy thought of me, dear Father,
Quickening-crimsoning earth and sky.
Here, my longing to behold thee,
Finds fruition far and wide;
Here, desire supremely answered,
Lifts my spirit to thy side,
Where, with perfect touch and tender,
Thou hast gone before,
That my feet may follow after,
And approach thee 1lI0re and more.
Lord of angels, lead l11e on,
Through the morning to thy throne!

At

Valley Forge

H ere sleep sOllie souls who, fighting well
With hitter hardship and distress ,
Went (Iown unm a rked of men-yet fell
'I'm e victors none the less!
For th ese brave spi rits, driven to hay,
First s tood till th ey suhlimed (lefeat,
And so, in a tra nsce ndent way,
Made God's great plan complete.
rn thi s high calllp no graves ahound ;
All rest with equa l honor here;
A!HI conllnon s trains of heave nly so und
Co nsole each patriot ear.
Nor pli ,lc. nor l a nk impair the place;
But all the hill s, from age to age,
Proclainl with undistin c tive grace
O ne nohle h e ritage.

The Stream and the Ocean
I know a shinin g river
Th a t goes to meet the tide,
Sprea(ling a last triumph a nt sounn
Of sing ing far anel wide;
A~ th o ug h it loved the billows,
Anel ran to their el1lbrace
With j O) ful se nse of nohler life
Unhedge(l by na rrow space:
Anel I have wished th at I might be
Lik e it when I put out to sea!

COLLEGE DIRECTORY
Basehall - Man age r, Hoover .
Basketball - Man age r, Will.
Glee Club-Manager, Hoover.
Te nni s Association-Presigent, Yost.
Athletic Assoc iation - President, Derr.
Student Council-Chairman, Adams; Secretary, Stugart.
Classical Grollp-Presi(lent, Kerschner.
Historical-Political Group- President, Ziegler.
Chemical-Biological Group- President, Yost.
Mathematical Groups-President, Grove.
English-Historical Group-President, Koons.
Modern Language Group-President, Miss
Sandt.
Schaff Literary Society-President, Kichline.
Zwinglian Literary Sociely-President, Sellers.
Y. ,V. C. A., President, Miss Reifsnei<ler.
Y. M. C. A., President. Hain.
1916 Ruby-Business Manager, Yeatts.
1917 Ruhy-Editor-in -chief, Hain; Business
Manager, Yost.
1018 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, P. Deitz; Business Manager, Havard.

Tennis Team Wins Another
The Ursinus College tennis team defeR ted the Phoenixville Tennis Clnb on
the local courts Saturday afternoon by
the score, 4 to 2. The home players
were successful in all except two matches
of singles in which S. Gulick and H.
Gulick were defeate(1 by their opponents.
The double teams composed of Yost aud
Friderici, and the Gulick brothers, won
both matches.
Comparison of baseball averages made
by the colleges and universities, thus far
this season, places Columbia first with
an average of .316. In the averages for
individuals, Winters of Lafayette heads
the list with a mark of .500.
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Among tIle QIoUrgeD
The Interfrate rnity COlln c il of Syracuse University has rteLlltl)' p;] ssed a
ruling prohibiting frat elnity mCIl fro111
joiuing underclass · societi es.
By way of encollrageme nt to professors to build their residellces Oil the college campus, Lafayette College has decided to give them the sal1Je aid it gives
fraternities ill the erection of buildings.

Players' Autograph
Th e Ba t with th e g rea t dri vin g
p O W f" r .

l\I ade fatn otl s by such " big leag ll e"
sta rs as Lat ry Doy le (ch ampion
Nation al League, 19 (5) , H eini e

Glee Clubs represe lltillg Prillcetoll ,
Z il11tll e rm a n (ch a mpi o n Na ti o n a l
L eag ue, 19 14 ), E ve rs, Sc hul te a nd
Harvard, Penll State, Columbia , Darto the rs whose record s e very base
mouth, and Pennsylania recelltly met in
hall "fan " knows.
a competitive contest in New York.
ONE
DOLLAR
Princeton's club was adjudged to be the
Cataloglle mail ed free on t eqll esl.
best.
A. G. Spalding & Bros.
In connection with their commence·
ment day exercises , recently held , the
1210 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Eastern Theological Sem i na ry, Lancaster, Pa., broke ground for a $100, 0 00
dormitory building. It is expected that
the building will be cOlllpletecl and ready
for dedication at commencement week of
next year.
At a meeting of the student body of
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
Heidelburg University it was decided by
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehr- .
a vote of 173 to 27 to adopt student govgott, Grace S. Gur,ney, Managers.
ernment.
A committee is at present
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
drawing up a constitutiou for the new
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington ,
system.
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Delaware college willi grant au approEspecially serviceable to college graduates
priate letter insiguia to those members by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
of its tennis team who are winners in a High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars
majority of the matches played.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Are Your Clothes Closets
Lighted by Electricity?
Striking ma tches in cloth es closets
is dangerous-y e t it is annoying to
fumble arouud in the dark. \V'hen
you re model, build or install electric
light in your home, see that electric
lights are placed in the closets.
This is only one of the many couveniences you can enjoy in houses
lighted by electricity.
Send for our reprcseutative.

Counties Gas and [Iectric Lompany
Norristown amI Conshohocken

i:+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••i:

Followiug the annual custom, the
senior class of West Point Military
Academy have visited the Gettysburg
battlefield and have made a thorough
study of the various movements of both
the Uuion and Confederate troops clnring :
the three clays' battle which was fought
there.

A

The J. Frank Boyer

-YoungMens

: Plumbing and Heating Co. i.,

i

Campaign for New Chapel Seats

:

BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN S'l'REEl'

NORRISTOWN · - PENN' A.

i

already

offere~

on the part of others,

-insfyle
-10 spirit

:

-inp0f!:J

•
••
••
•
:............................:

A large and representative committee
Heating and Plumbing Contractors •
of ladies from this cOlJJl1Iunity has or- •
ganized with a view to conducting a
campaign for securing new seats for the
w~e QIentral w~eolo!liral
auditorium in Bomberger Hall.
The
~emtmtr!J
committee was cOllvened by Mrs. G. L.
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
Omwake on last Tuesday evening, and
DAYTON, OHIO
an organization was effected by electing Spacious campns. New Building.
Mrs. Adele 1'. Miller ;]s chairman, Miss
Strong teaching force.
Marion G. Spangler as secretary, aud
Comprehensive courses.
Mrs. ]. Truman Ebert as treasurer. A Approved methods. ~ Practical training.
number of sub-committees were constiFOR CA'fALOGUE ADDRESS
tuted to take up various features of the
campaign.
HENRY 1- CHRISTMAN, President.
The interest taken ill the project has
been most encouraging, and that the
movement will succeed is assured in the
personnel of the large campaign committee as well as in promises of assistauce

Store

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modem sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
E'lstern Pen nsyl vania.

Pottstown, Pa.

~acob Reeds So~

.Clothiers'
Haberdashers
. Hatters'
1424-1426 Chestnut SfPhiladelphia.

It'S a TrIC. k to F·tt Feet

WITH
MOST

SHOES, but not with ours
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN

Opera House Block

Norristown, Pa.
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heretofore served in th a t capacity.

Ac-

cordi ngly, th e committee has decided
that the Hobson med a l, which has served
as a re ward for the perso n produ cing th e
oration deserving highest merit, sh all
this year be replaced by $20 in gold ,
while $15 iu gold will be used instead of
tbe Memiuger nledal as a reward for th e
second best or ation.
A second and more impor ta nt innovation is the fact th a t this year a contest
in which the women of the College may
enter will be held in conj un cti on with
the men's contest. Separate prizes have
been provided for which the ladies will
compete. This new idea is very commendable s ince Ursinus is a coed ncationa I coll ege and therefore will be more
truly represented.
It is hoped th a t mallY persons from
both sexes will offer th emselves for admi ssion t o th ese con tests. During the
past too mllcb pressu re has been necessary on the part of the committee ill
order to persuade 5t uden ts to take adva ntage of this gold en opportunity . The
valuable training tbat is invariably obtai ned by participation in con tests of
this nat ure s hould fill a ll those persons
wbo h ave already declared their iuten tions of e ntering with determination to
st ick resolutely to their intention a nd to
ignore tbe difficulties wbich are bonnd
to be encountered ill the production of a
good oration.
J . S. G., '17.

Y. M. C. A.
Th e regular religious mee tin g of the
Y. M. C. A. was held la ~ t Wednesday
even in g in the English room. Mr. Paul
J. Lehman, ' 17, was the leader a nd discoursed on the s ubj ect , "Brighten the
Corner." We repeat a part of bis inspirin g words:
"This is a discussion of the practical
application of cheerf ulness and optilllism.
Christ a lways admonished to be 'of good
ch eer.' There are two aspec ts of this
subj ect- first, the duty of cheerfulnees,
a nd seco nd , the happiness tha t lies in
duty.
"Cheerfulness is a socia l obligation.
There is no place in civ ilization for the
gloomy, discontented man.
Cheerfulness is not unprodu cti ve-it wins for us
friends and happin ess. Give it freely
a nd you will grow richer. To keep out
the 'blues' make your life sunny.
"O ur duty lies in se rvice, and from
se rvice we derive our happiness. Some
forms of our duty are- respect men for
th eir valuation as see n through Christ's
eyes; elimination of the sense of wrong
in others; s hunning of selfisbness;
stri ving to lead a pure and uprigbt life.
Disobedie nce means unhappiness, therefore let us cultivate cheerfulness unceasin g ly. "

Y. W. C. A.
For several years it h as been customary
Th e meeting on Tuesday was in
to bold an oratorical contest Monday
cha rge of Miss Butler. She spoke on
<llulrtWur
even ing of commencement week in which
"Our Discouragements and How We
all male memb~ rs of the Junior class
Should Meet Them. " The talk was in
were eligible to compete. This worthy Monday, May 22-8 a. 111., Senior Ex- part as follows:
project bas been highly successful in the
am inations beg in.
"Life must ha\'e its - burdens. These
past and has accomplished much by fos- Tuesday , May 23-Baseba ll, R eserv es
tering a genuine interest in public speakvs. Brown Prep., Patterson Field.
cares a nd discouragements are the intering among the students of Ursinus.
6.3 0 p. m., Y. W. C. A., English mingling of good and evil, woven into
The memorable Hobson and Meminger
Room.
snch a complexity that it is often diffimedals which bave so satisfactoril y
cult to choose the good and discard the
Wednesday, May 24-7 p . 111. , Y. M. C.
' 1 Th
h
th Ch"
.
served as prizes to the s uccessful COIIeVI .
ruug prayer
e
nstlal~ IS
test allts will always be remembe red aud
A., English Room.
belter able to co pe with such perplexihighly prized by th ose who ha\'e been Thursday, May 2s-Baseball, ' Varsity I ties. Prayer ca n dispel many a grief,
fortunate e nough to receive them. They
VS. Franklin and Ma rs hall , Lancas- lighten mauy a burden , solve many a
have fully se rved the purpose for which
ter , Pa.
difficulty, and win l11allY a battle . Fretthey were intend ed by the donors-that Friday, May 26-Baseba ll , 'Varsity vs. ting does not mend, but succeeds ill
of stimulating a desire in each orator to
Gettysburg, Gettysburg, Pa .
marring our lives.
put forth only his best efforts in hi s at7.4 6 p. 111., Literary Societies.
"The life of the apostle Paul brings to
tempt to produce a n oration of a high Satu:-day, May 27-Baseball, 'Va rsity our minds a man who IVOII in the face of
- degree of excellency.
vs. Di ckin son, Carlisle, Pa.
numerous discouragements. He realized
In keeping with this worthy custom a
Rese rves vs. Phcenixville Hi g h School, one great purpose 111 life and that becontest will be held this year at the
Patterso n Field.
longed to God . God's will was the rulusual time.
This contest, though in I
ing power and with it there was no need
R es ults of a "straw ballot" for the of discouragemellt. If we place our en.many res pects similar to former contests, will present a few changes in detail election of th e President of the United tire trust ill Him, no difficulty will ue
which it is believed will make it even States, tak en recently at Harvard Ulli- too great for us to overcome.
more interesting and valuable than have versity give Th eodore Roosevelt first
"We triumph by mounting upward
been those in the past.
In the fir5t choice with a vote of 660 ballots, Wood- from the toil, strife and cares of tbis
place it has been deemed advisable by row Wilson was second with 591 SUP- Iworld to a point. where the true Cbrl.'stian
tbe committee in charge to substitute porters and ehas. E. Hughes third with spirit may live in the sunlight of God'li
money prizes for the medals which have 348,
love, II
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA I S THE

Schaff Society

'Irinit::J l\.eformed ~h.urch.

A well halanced miscellaneou s pro- Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
gram was rendered in Schaff last Friday 'l'he REV. JAM "S M. S. I SENIJERG. V. V .. Minisler.
evening. The first num ber was a piano COME AND YOU WILL -COME AGAIN
duet by Misses Chandler a nd Sh iffer t,
which was very well rendered. A readFHANI{ 1\1. DEDAKEH
ing from "Old ~'in e in New Bot tl es"
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
by Mr. Bartman followed. Mr. BowOFl'1CE { Unlil 10 •. III.
Both Phones.
man th e n gave a declatnatiol1 ill a vE:!ry
HOURS
6~~I~:3~u~· Ill .

DR-

pleasing m an ner. Th e news of th e past
B. HORNING, M. D.
week was given hy Mr. Koo ns in a well
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
prepared paper on C urrent Events. !\Ir.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
P. Deitz th e n favored the socie t y with a Office Hours:
Until9 a. 111.; 2 -2 . 30 and
7- 7.3 0 p. lit. Telephone ill office.
very pretty vocal solo. A n e ncore was
equally well rendered. Messrs. McKee
M . H. CORSON, M. D.
and Spannuth were the leaders of a very
hum oro us as well as instrnctive parliaBelll'bfJn e 52-A. K eYRLo ne 56.
mentary drill.
The Schaff orc hestra
Main SL. and Fiftb Ave.
PA .
then played snera l very bean tiful selec- Office H OUls: Until 10 a. m. COLLEGEVILLE,
2 to .3 and 7 to S p. m.
tions, which were enjoyed by all present.
Miss Wickersham read a very witty and
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
original Gazette.
The program was
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown , Pa .
concluded by th e critic's report give n by
lIOUl s: S t09 . 2 to 3. 7 t o 8.
SUlldays: 1 to 2 only.
Mr. E. Yea tts. A socia l good tim e folDay Phone
Night Phone
lowed.
Boyer Arcade,
1213 'V. Main St.,
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the compulsory ad jus tm e nt of disputes MEN SI~:~,7d t~:~I~~ci~~~s \~or?I~~~ait~,~~rfo~t
between employees a nd private co rporaAll Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
tions. For th e Juniors, who defended Below Railroad.
LOUI S ~ I UCHK
the affirmative s ide of th e question,
W. SCHEUREN
Messrs. Ziegler, H a in a ud Grove debated
in the order nam ed; whil e the SophoUP - TO - DATE BARBER
more-nega tive speakers were Messrs.
Second door below Post Office.
Putney and Wilhelm and Miss Craft.
The debate was worked out and argtred FRANCES BARRETT
well by all, although some of th e enLatest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
thusia s m that us ually ma rks th ese deGENTS' FURNISHING
bates seemed to be lack in g . The reb utTOBACCO AND CIGARS

F.

tal speeches were given by IIII'. Grove tJOHN L BECHTEL
for th e affi rlll a til'e, a nd by IIIr. Putney
Funeral Director
FURNITURE and CARPETS
for the uega til'c. Both th ese ge ntlem en
attacked th e a rg ttm e nts of their opponents with their c us tom ary keeness a nd
CHAS. KUHNT'S
force. The judges, Professors Tower,
Bread, Cake and Pie Bak~ry
Baden and Dimon decided in favor of
the negative .
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
The musi c of th e evening was rendCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
ered by the Zwinglian Orchestra, Mr. N.
Wiest, leader, and was of exception all y
high character.
Mr. Putney read a
Dealer in
Zwinglian R ev iew sparkling with llIu c h
wit and humor.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Harvard spends $-l0,000 annually in
salaries for football coaches. Of this
amount $15000 goes to Head Coach

W.P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Haughton aud th~ rest is paid in equal

SHO ES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTMAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

New!-.papers alld l\ i :1g<tzine.s.

w.

Patronize AD~RTfSERS

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch l Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

Bell 716.

Zwinglian Society
KEYSTONE 31
The final inter-class debate of the year
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
between th e Juni ors a nd Sophomores DR. S. D. CORNISH
featured th e program in Zwi ng li a n on
DENTIST
Friday evening. The question was, ReCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
solved, That th e United States and th e
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
severa l s tates s hould es t ab lis h co urt s for

salaries to his five assistal1ts,

E. E. CONWAY

UAUTOCRAT"
All Dealers

5c. Cigal'

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

M. B. Linderman l Vice· Pres.

O.

Renninger,

Cas h ier

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$35,000
'I'he bll~illess of Lhis bank is conducted Oll li beral
principles.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class
Leather
Class
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Programs
Menus
Inserts

Cases
Pins
S. LIGHT, Representative.
A~k

for Samples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is l\loc1ern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A, HECK, Manager,

THE
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A (Ulltttt Notrli
The class of 1910 will hold a leuniOIl
on Tnesd ay of COmll1e llCell le nt week this
year. It is desired th a t all the Ill c mbers
of the class will be present if possible.
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Among th e a lnmni who visited the
College over th e week· end a re: Dietrich,

TR OUSl~;RS,

Coals and Vests
Neatly Cleaned and pressell

'9 8 ; Place, '05; Rhoads, '08; Fox, '0<]; Work ca lled for.
Moser, '10; Bock, '10; Ziegler, '10; Roh

R013 I';Wr

n{~~I~~~:~i;';u.

bins, '13; Yoh, ' 13; Miss Sahold, '14;
COLl. I!G1t JI'; WEI,J<Y 01' 'rllg lJl'.'r'rl':R SOR'f.
Miss Ebrig ht , " 14; Hess, ' 14 ; Yeage r ,
'J..j; E li cker, '14; Sw ine hart, '15; Va nMANU"ACTY~\':E:E",
Prof. I\lartill W. Smith, '06, a ll in- derslice, ' 15; Deininger, '15.
Clas.; Pin s aud Ring... .
'Vatches, Diamonds a nd
structor in the History DepalJtm e llt of
J ewelry. Fraternity J~welry 3nu Meda ls. Prize Cups
Columbia University, has been appointed
Hart Schaffner & Marx, the wellLANCASTER, PA,
an instructor in th e Snl11mer Sessioll of known l1I e rchant tai lors of Chicago, 120 E. Chestnut St.
the abol'e univ ersity. lIe will offer two have set aside $2000 to be awarded by a
cou rses one in Ancient and the other in committee of university professors in
American History . At the close of th e four prizes to the writers of th e bes t esSummer Sessioll , during the latter part says on eco nomi c subjects. Two of these
of August, !vIr. Smith intends to sail for prizes, one of $300 and a no th er of $200,
Petrograd where h e will become a 1I1 e l11 - will go to college und ergradu ates and
ber of the American Elllbas~y.
the oth er two, $1000 a nd $500 will go to

G. Wm. Reisner,

Prof. S. S. Laucks , ' 10, principal of contestan ts who are not college students.
th e Red Lion Schools, York County, se- I
cured the nOlUination as DelUocratic Smith &. Yocum Hardware
andidate for the Legislature in the
Company
Third District.

JAM liS

BUCHANAN

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

HARDWARE Wanamaker

& Brown

A. Nevin Brubaker, '13, who will
gra.d uate in June from the Yale Divinity
Market and Sixth,
School, has bee~l elected pastor of th e All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Philadelphia,
Landisburg charge ill Perry Co unt y,
A Full Stock of Building Hardwar
Pa., to s ucceed Rev. T. H. MatterElecl ri ca l \Tork prompll y ollended 10. Tin roofing he is ready to sell better Overless, '02.
spouling Bud repairing.
Agenls for lhe De,·oe painl., coats and Suits than ever be~
Paul W. Yoh, '13, has received and
accepted a call to Chalfont, Pa.
Mr.
Yah grad uated from Central Theological
Seminary this year.
Charles F. Deininger, ' 15, who has
ompleted o ne year at Princeton Seminary will, during the co min g summer,
serve a charge at Eureka Springs, Arkansas.
Paul A. Mertz, '10, Professor of Engish in Franklin High School, Philadelphia, Pa., served as jud ge in the Zwinglian Sophomore Essay Contest th at has
ust closed .
Rev. A. N. Stnbblebine, '96, pastor
of Bethany Presbyterian, Newark, N. J .,
who will be Alumni Orator on Alumni
Day, Jun e 6, 19 16, is in the thick of a
fight waged by the Presbytery of Newark to close the saloo ns of th at city on
Sunday.
Rev. John Edward Stone, '00, of
Roaring Spring, Pa., died Saturday
morning after a brief illness. Only a
short time before · he became ill he
preached a very maskrly baccalaureate
sermon to the grad ua tes of th e boro ug h
high schooL

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.

L1B~RAL.

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING .

NQrrietown

Pennsylvania.

fore at usual fair prices-=

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

106 West Main St., Norristown , Pa
Both

Adjoining Maso nic

Phones.

Established 1869.

l~emple.

ONE

Incorporated 1902.

F. L Hoover &: Sons,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

(INCORPORATED)

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. Tltat's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAL JOBBING

1023 Cherry St"

$15.00 to $35.00.
(Car fare paid on purchases of $13.50 or more.)

It'sWorth Investigating

Philadelphia, Pa.

Members of lhe Master Builders
Exchange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN. PA.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRBNCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LIGHT and GINGRICH, Agents

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinlls College graduates in teaching posilions,
If you d~5ire to teacb next fall, write for particularG,
0I::0RGS M. DOWNING, Proprietor

THE
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the Q!umpu£I

Last M~nday evening the class of 1919
tendered an informal reception to the
class of 1917 in Thompson Memorial
Cage. A short program, mostly musical in nature. was given and followed by
games and refreshments, which were entered into with great zest. The evening
was very milch enjoyed and appreciated
by all.
On Tuesday evening the class of 1918
entertained the class of 1916, also in the
Field Cage, in a similar fashion. The
affair was very well managed and an exceptionally pleasant evening was the verdict of all. By Illutllal agreement between the Sophomores and Freshmen,
the traditional pranks played upon the
other at their receptions were this year
abandoned.
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COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved collcge town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three rcsidence halls for men, two rcsinence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-honse, central heating plant and othcr bnildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rool11s and new sanitary kitchen.

Groups Elect Officers
Four of the groups held special meetings last week to elect their officers for
the ensuing year. The elections were
as follows:
CHEMICAL - BroT.OGTCAT.: President,
Yost, '17; Vice President, Mes~inger,
'17; Secretary, Miss Schweigert, '19;
Treasurer, Houck, '19.
FRERI.AND HALL
ENGLISH - HISTORICAL: President,
Koons, '17; Vice President, Miss ReifTHB~ CUl~l~ICULUM
sneider, '17; Secretary, Miss Shiffert,
embraces fonr years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the deo-rees
'19; Treasnrer, Rutschky, '19.
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
<>
MATHEMATICAL: President, Grove,
SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
'17; Vice President, Miller, '18; Secretary, Miss Hinkle, '19 ; Treasurer, R.
1. THF, CI.ASSICAJ< GROUP
Bartman, '18.
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
HISTORICAL - POLITICAL: President,
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuZiegler, '17 : Vice President, Peterson,
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teach'17; Secretary, E. Wiest, "9; Treasing profession.
urer, Jones, "9.
II. THE LA'l'IN-MATHEMA'rICAT< GROUP
The New Organ
The Executive COll1mittee of the Board
of Directors has awarded the contract
for building ancl installing the uew Clark
memorial organ to C. S. Haskell, Inc.,
of Philadelphia. A thorough investigation into the specifications submitted by
numerous organ manufacturers was
made by the special committee appointed
by the Board for this purpose, and on
recommendation of this committee the
contract was awarded the Haskell company. The organ will be located on the
second floor in the arch over the rostrum of the chapel and will occupy the
space now Ilsed as a corridor. A passage
way around the organ chamber will be
provided. The builders have agreed to
have it ready for use by the opening of
college in September.
-------+---

Gehhart, "~' and wife, are spending
the summer vacation in the mission field
in the northern part of Maine.

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitntes an excellent group for stunents expecting to make teaching their life work.

III.

THF,

MATHEMA'l'ICAI,-PlIYSICAI. GROUP

This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THF, CHF,MICAL-BIOI<OGICAI. GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
V. THE HIS'l'ORICAL-POI.rrrCAt GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students' who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

VI.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAl. GROUP

This gr~up fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptIonal advantages for persons expectino- to enter the
educational profession.
h

VII.

THE

MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This gronp affo.rds special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of hterature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

TIlE
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Albright Defeats ' Varsity
I
lost its second s llccessive ga me
to A lbri g ht las t W edn esday a ft e rn oo n
by a score of 5-4. Th e ga lli c was lII a rk ed
by loose play in g 0 11 th e pa rt o f th e loca l
hoys, whi le t he Mye rs to wn tea lll took
BOYS!
adva nta ge o f a ll th e hrea k s a nd s taged
an errorless ni ll e in n ill g ba ttl e .
That Feeling for a Bright
Th e fea ture of th e ga lli c was th e ti g ht
fi e lc.l in g of . th e e ntire A lbr.ig ht tea.lI1 , eSTh E'scasoll is 0 11. l\lall )' Ncw Sl) les
peclall y thIrd base lll a n S nll t h . Ill S se ll $ 1. 50, $2.()0, $2.50, $3. 00 .
1
sa ti o na l s top of S tll ga rt 's dri\'e ill th e
n in t h inn ing av e r ted th e possihi lity o f
a n ex tr a illn ill g galll e and c h ec kecl Ur- I
Hatte rs
14l W. Main Street.
s inlls' ra ll y, whi c h for a tilll c sa vo red o f
Urs illus Triumphs Over Swa rthm ore
a tri u mph a l jill is. III this illnill g 0 11
(COII/iIlIlCd (roJil p age oll e)
s ingles by Ba rkl ey a lld L a pe a lld S tuS c' ore:
UR SINt TS
ga rt 's s lll as hin g lille r , Ba rkl ey c rossed
l[
An R
A
o
E
tbe rubber w it h Urs illus ' fo u rth run.
Di e tne r, SS.,
0
5
4
R u t ledge sco red firs t fo r Urs illu s iii Bo w m a n , Jf..
0
5
Rutl edgE', cf.,
0
o
5
the fir st fra lU e. H e was hit h y t h e Adallls,
2b.,
0
2
5
p ilc he r alld on su ccessive b in g les hy Kerr , lb.,
14
5
°()
eY , 3b.,
I
5
J o hll so ll and BO"'lIl a ll, was se nt ac ross 1Barkl
ape, If.,
o
I
.'\
ho me plat e. In th e fo urth illJli ng, Bo \\,- Sluga rl , C.,
o
13
4
o
4
m a ll r apped oul a ras h iJl g th ree- ba se John so n, p.,
Urs in~l s

IT'S IN THE AIR,

NE W STRAW HAT!
F
& F k
Norristown
rey
or er,

..A, .

4

hi t to dee p ce n tre fi e ld . H e scored \\' he ll
Kerr fo ll o \\' cd \\'il h a pop Oy to rig h t
fie ld.
Zi e g le r pitc hed t he firs t s ix ill lli ngs
a lld he ld hi s 0ppo ll ents -to fi\'e h its . H e
was re li eved by J o hJlso n , w ho easi ly disposed of t he Al bri g h t batsme ll dur in g
the rema inin g pa rt o f th e ga me. S core:
ALBRIGHT
][
0
AB
R
A
E
Smilh , 3b.,
5
5
I
2
W. Mengel, 2b.,
4
3
Grenn ough, lb., 3
o
o
13
Zinn , cf.,
4
o
o
Harlzler, rf.,
4
o
Hoc h, If.,
4
J. Me ngel, ss.,
4
o
4
Bemisderfer , C.,
3
o
4
o
\Va lmer, p .,
Totals,

Diemer, ss ,
Rutledge, cr.,
Adams, 2b.,
Johnson, If. , p.
Bowma n , r f. ,

Kerr, lb.,
BarkleY,3 b.,
Slugart, c.,
Ziegler, p.,
L"pe, If .,

36
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AB R
H
5
4
4
4

4
3

27

o

A

E
l

2

o

13

o

2
o
o

4

I

3
3

o

TOlals,
35
24 14
4
Al bri ght,
0 I f 2 I 0 0 0 0- 5
I 00 I I 000 1- 4
Ursinus,
Stolen bases - Rutl edge. Two-base hitsSmith . Three-base hi l - Bow lll an. Do uble
pla y- Barkl ey to Adams lo Ke rr. Bases on
~a ll s- Off Johnson f , off Walmer r. Slruck
~~~c~i:ll ~~:~l e r 4, hy Walmer 2. Umpire-

Tolals,

4I

7

36

15

0

A

SWART II l\ IORE
Shoe maker, If. ,
~ifT,: rl, rf. ,
Carn s , c. ,

A. Cornog, 2b ,
Wh ile, ss.,
Sprou l, lb .,
Bouton, 3b.,
Bro wtl, cf.,

E. Corn og, p.,

An

R

5
4

°0

4
4
4

J[

E
( \,P}" I ilhL H a rt SchaICner & l\1arx

°

0
I

°

4

0

4
4

0

I

16

3
3

0
0

0
I

4

Tolals,
33
14
37
Ursinus,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I- I
Swarlhmore, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Stolen bases-Bowman, Kerr. Two -base hil
- Ada ms. Sacrifi ce hil- Lape. Do nhle playJohnson lo Kerr. Slruck oUl- By Johnson 12,
by CO rll og 9 . Umpire- Boone.

SPOllrr SUIT
Its a n ew va ri a t io n o f mod e l

"55."

A mee tin g of th e Schoolm as ters' Club
o f th e Schu ylk ill \'a ll ey was h eld a t U r-

at

th e

back

Som e h ave pl a its,

pa t c h p ock e ts. G re y , Bro wn,
G ree n, Blu e Fl a nn e ls ,

AT $15.00 UP.

Press Club Elects Officers
At a rece n t mee tin g of th e U rs inus
Coll ege P ress C lub th e electi on o f offi ce rs fo r th e co min g year res ult ed as foIlo ws : Preside nt, Yoc h , '1 8 ; \ ' ice P resid ent , Ri c h a rd s, ' 17; S ecre tary a nd Treastlrer , Putn ey, ' 18 . The ne wl y e lec ted
class rep rese nta tives o n th e Board of
Cont rol a re: L ehm a n , ' 17; Di e hl , '1 8,
a ncl 'vVildasill , ' 19 ·

Be lt

s litc h ed .

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN
Home of Hart Scbaffner and Marx

Good Printing
At the Sign of the I.y Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 SanBorn Street, Philadelphia

s inus Coll ege, Sa turclay a ft em oon . A t
2.30 o 'clock was h eld a ro und ta ble di s- EYES CAREFULLY EXAMtNED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
c ussion a t whi c h se ve ra l of th e mos t iUl -

port a nt ed ucati on al proble ms o f th e day
we re ca re full y s tudi ed .
Dinne r was
---....--.- - Ise rved to th e g ues ts by th e Co llege a t
Profe sso r Crow was tillable t o mee t 5.30 p. 111 . , a ft e r whi eh seve ral a ft e r-din his classes last week o n acco unt o f a ne r ad dresses we re made.
severe a ttack of th e g ri ppe.
The "Bi g Nine" a lJ(l th eir respecth'e
Mrs . Crow , Ad viso ry Me mbe r o f th e fri e nds e njoyed a n o utin g pa rty a t Sa nY. W . C. A . , e nterta in ed th e me mhers a toga Pa rk, S aturd ay a ft c ru oon. The
of th at or ga ni za ti on las t W edn esday ideal wea th e r cond itio ns added mu ch to
eveniug a t a " childre n 's pa rt y."
the enjoyment of all.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist ·
210 DeKatb St .• NORRISTOWN, PA.

JNO. JOB. McVEY

<!Iollrgr wrxt ilOOk.!i
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229

Arch St., Philadelphia, PI.

